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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. Founded 1866

Give her good 
silage and she’ll 
give you big

Cheaper than 
Plain Macadam

I

PROFITS I "ARVIA is always cheaper in 
A the long run to bond a

surface, merely roll down a tarviated 
macadam and make it smoother. 
The tarviated surface is waterproof 

a and frost proof, and will not ravel 
when rain torrents sweep down 
steep hills.

macadam road with than 
Sometimes Tarvia asVSmK01 CXp,eCt y(T cows to Produce a large flow

^dgrelteSSk^^gfcS k * USi"g the

water.
binder does not add anything to 
the first cost.

L

1 he York County Highway Board, 
ork County, Ontario, built about 

five miles of Tarvia macadam in 
1915 and 
found it two 
cents a 
square yard 
cheaper than 
waterbound 
m a c a d a m 
cost them in 
1914.

There are three kinds of Tarvia 
“Tarvia-X” 
dense, used as a binder in road

Made in Canada

is very heavy and
nown.

building,asin 
this instance, 
and the most 
thoroughand 
permanent of 
the Tarvia 
treatments. 
“Tarvia-A”

ta

IDEAL GREEN 
FEED SILOS
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willhas Fed silag^wilftelf you 7hft a'siloTs YSed' Any farmer who 
get profitable results from CowS S,l,rL ° U‘e'y necessar-v « order to 
and sheep as it is for milk cows.’ S g 18 JUSt as good for beef cattle

Prescri es Roads 
Prct/ents Dust -

th;

Q , r is a lighter
buch figures are not unfamiliar. grade, used for hot-surfacing appli-
1 he Tarvia displaces a certain cations. “Tarvia-B,” which is fluid

amount of stone and reduces the enough to be applied cold with mod-
amount of rolling required. The ern spraying apparatus, is for dust
excessive use of water,often difficult prevention and road 
to provide, is done away with. The 
Tarvia often makes possible the 
of cheaper stone which

tocanSo^be^uœ^in1 a^cheaD^mak^Vfl G?°D silage- Good silage

K-1

.ndh|rro.»^;ï0Ÿrag=,1®m'S,Tr,,;i'>' W"» * *>75.00 silo 

the first cost, when by paying $25 (Xl^nore Savmg a llttle on
the silo.reVeig ,he lœs °' $75”- only once. fu. eTe^y°°a,“oiS

andT,aîrC,Æ„TaCSsï„hsV TH«"' tel»

» «S- ÆSrTSS SîÆSSSSSiï

wo
preservation.

In addition to the five miles of 
I arvia-X" macadam mentioned 

more were

use «oc
may not

make a good road by itself, but will ab°ve, about three miles 
give excellent results when there constructed the past 
is a Tarvia matrix to prevent ^ ork County Highway Board, in

1915, also coated six and one-half 
miles of the Kingston Road with 
“Tarvia-B."

I
year. The woi

internal attrition.

Plain macadam is not fitted to 
stand the stresses of modern traffic, 
but a tarviated road is automobile- 
proof. 1 he swiftly driven wheels 
which disrupt a plain macadam
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This is one of the 
best roads leading out of Toronto-

nusi
Booklets 
nearest office.

Address ouron request
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.r J«.l0wou;^n07tZUlu.nnmes,ns,nr, N°' 4,r'anct if he wouiT^y
Kennedy. Owensboro, Ky. P and do w“hout it,” writes Isaac

^yThnttO-y last a lifen7ent'bu7ySg, "rant?1ta,|le ‘hat thc>" not on,y do R°°d work.

Planet Jr

X
X EI

is hi) 
good 
next

T
No. 8 Planet Jr Horse-Hoe and

S L ALLEN & CO Box raw Philadelphia Zd 
l 72-page Catalog, free!

will s 
Farm 
if th

Kennedy Road, Scarb Township, YorkCounly,Ontario.oro
Taroia-filled macadam. TNo. 4

firice

by h 
the |Illustrates and describes over 70 tools 

tor farm and garden Including 
Set-lea. heel-Hoes, Horse- A 

IbK'S. Harrows. Orchard-,
. an.l Pivot Wheel Kidmtf Cultivators. Mr. Farmer! Tt

In ou 
emph 
men a 
In pul

6 Write postal to-
, j' »y for our cata
log and nam.- of 
nearest ageucy.

the famotts^Mil'ton 'r£T"preyed ^rfck"8' .We,have a larKe stock of 
immediate delivery. Pressed Brick on hand and

0w^ t0 .the coal situation, 
advanced in price, so secure yours at once.

can give you

the BEST YET I later deliveries will doubtless be So
dty-ei 
"The 
3ne y- 
pitch 
few dMILTON BRICKonce'cüinpaay?11 TheToUowing'are the^ssentiarfigues for Uie'year:ea,~''reSt As8ur'

Basirwss in fOTce'IX0c:'3l3t.T'nïü ’lM !or the year
Income for 111 If, r'vij ni t . ease for the year.atSLSKSfftSf"-

yet another argument In favor of insuring with

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
________ Head Office: Winnipeg

$ UI7.444
13,500,381

814.551
2.4118,024

Total assets, Dec. 31st, 111 Hi 

The year’s business Is
year
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THE GREAT - WEST to ridi 

the fre 
uttera; 
it the 
while 
party.

Dept. “Z“
MILTON PRESSED BRICK CO., LIMITED.,

MILTON, ONT.
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Less work and
with Planet.Jr. implements
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